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Drying of beet tops has been reconnencled to prevent loss of nutrien-t;s 
fron beet tops during storage in the field, Th,e vest herein reported \vas ex
ecuted to cleternine the nagnitude of the storage loss, 

Beet tops were collectecl very soon after the beets had been topped• 
They i'rere innediately dist.ributed in Ililes conte.ining one hundred tops each, 
each 1)ile resenbling all others as nearly as possible~ Each IJile 1vas placeci. 
on a l)iece of burlap to lJerni t reco-very of 100% of tho contents of the 1)ile 
when time for sar.11)ling arrived- Weights or original tops in each pile were 
deternined and the rliles \'foro placed in the fiolc.. The \veig..l-J.ts of tOl)S in the 
piles averaged 51 pounds each. 

IJ:uJediatoly after building the piles, two of then were rolleo., g_uarter
ed nnd the sru:rples were weighed and taken to the laboratory i nr..1ec1io_tely and 
dried. Croi'ms were cut fron the leaves, choppoct into s:c-.all pieces n.ncl Cl.ried in 
an oven. The leaves were dried in a rotating drun drier • throUGh ivhich o_ strenn 
of hev.ted air was passecl, and i'tere practically COJ:1l)letely driecl in three hours. 
The loss of nutrients betv.reen tb,e tine tho boc,3ts wore to1;pod nne. the tir.10 tnc 
tops i'J'ere dried coulcl not have been appreciable. Crowns o.nd leaves were e.+:alyz .... 
ed separately an~ tho analyses wore calculated to original tops~ 

The cor:rposi tion of each pile was calculated frou the i'reight of original 
tops placed in the pile o.nd the average a..'lalysis, Qn original tolJS, of tho two 
originn.l sru:1ples. That tho piles \vcre not perfectly uniforn was shown by the · 
fact that ash content of the origina~ sanp1es varied by 20%,dProtein varied 7%, 
and crude fiber and nitrogen free e~tract varied less thon 1%. The large var
iation in ash was probably the result of var~ring qu ... "Ul ti ties of soil in the 
leaves. 

Periodically a 11roviously u..Dtouchod pile was t<Veighecl, rolled, quartered 
and the sOJ.llJle wns \V'eighed. .After nn4lysis of the swrple the content of the 
pile in the various corrponents was calculated. 

Most of the effort was directed tmmrd deter n ination of loss in l)iles 
under clinatic conditions as they existed durin~ tho test. Three special t ests 
were also carried out. In one, tho piles were j_1rotected fron ]_)recipita tion by 
covering then vlith water-proofed cluck cloth during threatening weather. In 
another, the 11iles were sprink;Ledporiodicully in on effort to sinulato condi
tions existing during a wet season. The storage tests were carried for nine 
weeks, during which less than 2 inches natural precipitation fell, The watered 
piles received appro:x;iuately 12 inches cLuring this period. A t hird t est was 
nade to cleter n ine roughlY' the effect of allm,rinr:; tho beet tops to l oy, W'lpilod 
in the field until well cure~, before piling. ~hose tops laid in the field 
five weeks before piling. They were then pi~od nnd s~vled four weeks later. 
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The results are given in condensed forn in Fig. I. The COD?Osition of 

tho original tops in pounds of the various constituents per ton of tops arc 
sho'l'm at the extrene left. The renainder of the chart sho>>J's the percentage of 
conponents originally present rcnn.ining after storage of 1, 2, 4, 6 and 9 \vceks .. 
In the three special tests only the results on ni tror;en free extract a.no. 1)rotein 
after nine \voeks storage nrc sb.ovm. Snr::tpling error probably accot'l.t."'lts for nost of 
the variations shown in nitrogen free extract and protein, thouf-;h there was 
evidently a slo\v loss in ni troeen free extract. The protein loss was U..'1ir.!_Port[l.._"YJ.t. 
Crude fiber tended to increase, probably because of cont~~ination of the sanples 
by r.mch unburned coal dust fror; the factory near \vhich .the piles were stored. The 
high ash content after nine weeks storage resulted fron excessive dirt accunula
tion, blo;,·m. fron the field while the pile was a :-.mss of ice and snow. In the 
speci~ tests the piles protected fran precipitation lost nore than the standard 
and the watered piles gave the sane results as the standard. Sp:rinr~ing the 
piles had negligible effect, because in the dry air the water evaporated very 
r~)idly. 1~1n.t little renained stayed frozen nost of the tine. Apparently curing 
in the field before piling retains nost of the nutrients, but nechnnicn.l loss of 
the brittle le~ves ~ould cause pronounced loss in practice. 

The conclusion is that Ul1der conditions nor::ml],y existing in this ter
ritory, loss of nutrients fron piled beet tops is not serious. Possibly if 
piles were nade sufficiently ],arge to pernit heating ancl prevent access of air, 
cor.1]_;ositing would occur with attendant ],arge J,oss in nitrogen free extract. 
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